PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

There was a big day of public speaking last week with the 3/4 and 5/6 classes competing in the hall on a range of topics. It’s so good to see the students confidently delivering a speech to a crowd. It was also good to see parents getting involved and watching from within the crowd.

We are currently investigating moving the primary start time to 9.00am rather than the current time of 9.20am. The intention is to implement a reading program to involve all primary from 9.00am to 9.20am. The morning readers would continue as an important program and possibly expanded upon as the need arises. Classes would finish at 3.00pm with alternative programs running until 3.20pm including a homework centre. Bus times remain the same. I would like to seek parent opinion on this possible change and as part of the decision making process. No decision has been made any further than gathering information at this point. Please email justin.dunn@det.nsw.edu.au if you anything you would like to contribute.

I would like to acknowledge Luke Kalms who jumped a massive 1.58m at our recent CHS carnival. Luke will go onto compete at the Riverina level shortly. Well done Luke.

Bye for now.
Justin Dunn
Principal

CANTEEN ROSTER

Friday, 20/6/14    A French, R Wood
Monday, 23/6/14   S Furphy
                 T Buerckner

P&C NEWS

Meeting Minutes
The minutes from last week’s meeting have been published in this newsletter. Louise O’Dwyer
Please note that new items are in bold

THIS WEEK (Week 8A)

Tuesday, 17/6/14
CHS Riverina Cross Country @ Gundagai
Secondary Scripture
Regional finals Public Speaking – Years 3-6 @ Temora

Wednesday, 18/6/14
Study Day – Lockhart

Thursday, 19/6/14
Debating Gala Day @ APCS

Friday, 20/6/14
PSSA Netball @ Griffith

NEXT WEEK (Week 9B)

Monday, 23/6/14
Riverina PSSA Athletics @ Albury
Year 3/4 Yoga VC

Tuesday, 24/6/14
Riverina CHS Athletics @ Albury

Wednesday, 25/6/14
Talent Quest – 1.40 to 3.00pm
Primary Social – 3.30 to 6.30pm
Sausage Sizzle – 6.30 to 7.00pm
Secondary Social – 7.00 to 10.00pm

Thursday, 26/6/14
HSC Business Studies Study Day @ CSU Wagga

Friday, 27/6/14
Whole School Assembly – 9.53am

Term 2 ends

More information will be in next week’s newsletter. If any students would like to participate, please speak to Paige, Jayden, Raff or Mr Adamson.

KROP (Kids Rapt on Performing)

On Friday 30th May six students (Hayley Buerckner, Raff Edis, Louise O’Hare, Abbey Doyle, Laura Harper and Keely O’Connell) participated in the KROP auditions. These students were successful and will perform at the KROP Spectacular in Griffith on the 31st July and the 1st August. They performed extremely well at auditions and with only 2 weeks practice they received excellent feedback from the organisers. They should be extremely proud of their effort and commitment to the group.

Miss Dundas

Social Committee Social

Next Wednesday 25th June we will be holding 2 schools socials.

Primary
Time: 3.30 pm - 6.30 pm
Place: Ariah Park Central School Hall
Entry: Gold coin Donation to charity

Secondary
Time: 7.00 pm – 10.00 pm
Place: Ariah Park Central School Hall
Entry: Gold coin Donation to charity

Ariah Park’s Got Talent

Wednesday, 25th June from 1.40pm – 3.00pm we will be having an ‘Ariah Park Central’s Got Talent’!
All parents are welcome to come and watch the children perform (please don’t forget to sign in at the front office).
There will be food available for sale. These include:
Drinks ~ $2
Packets of chips ~ 50 cents
Chocolate ~ 50 cents
At 6.30pm there will also be a sausage sizzle available for all students and parents.
If you are interested in having a sausage can you please fill out the form so we have rough numbers for catering?
Thank you.
Miss Ostle

**SECONDARY NEWS**

1st Instalment Payment - Major Secondary Excursion to Sydney
The first of the ‘instalment payments’ for this excursion is due this Friday. (Deposit payments were due on 6/6/14.) Please send your payments in this week if you have not already done so (or intend/have paid in full).
Mrs Drumore
Secondary Excursion Co-ordinator

Stage 6 Study Day
This Wednesday all students studying Preliminary or HSC courses through Access will be travelling to Lockhart Central for the Study Day. Students are reminded that the 2 pickup points for the bus are: Mrs Drumore’s house at 6.40am and Ariah Park School at 7.10am.
Mr Englert

**PRIMARY NEWS**

Multicultural Perspective Public Speaking Competition
Congratulations to all students in years 3-6 who competed in the public speaking competition on Thursday. The standard was very good and it was a hard decision to pick a winner and runner up from each stage.
The winner for years 3/4 was Jack Speirs and runner up was Hayley Writer. Jack McCormack was the winner from the year 5/6 group with Will Barnes as runner up. These 4 students are now off to Temora tomorrow to compete in the next level of the competition.
Mrs Jenkins

Premier’s Debating Competition – Rounds 3, 4, 5 – Year 5/6
Round 3
10.30:
Beckom PS v APCS – School Hall
Temora PS v ACS – Anglican Hall
Temora West PS – Bye
Round 4
12.30pm:
Temora PS v APCS – School Hall
Temora West v Beckom PS – Anglican Hall
Ardlethan CS – Bye
Round 5
2.30pm:
Ariah Park CS v Ardlethan CS – School Hall
Temora West PS v Temora PS – Anglican Hall
Beckon PS – Bye
Debating Team:
Hayley Buerckner, Nicholas Fairman, Lily Walker, Jack McCormack and Hannah O’Dwyer
Chairpersons
Sullivan Walker and Tom O’Dwyer
RAP Open Netball
Six teams turned up to compete in the Riverina Open Girls Netball tournament on Wednesday the 11th June. This broke up into two pools allowing each team to play two games with the winners to compete for the right to progress to the next stage.

RAP's first game was against Griffith High. After making introductions with everyone on the team they started out slowly. Getting to know how each other played and getting over first game nerves. The first half of the game was very close with only 3 goals difference. The second half saw our girls settling their passes, making strong leads and successful goals which ensured a convincing win.

The next game was against Wade High school, a very intimidating team. Overall there were moments of greatness, intercepts, close defense, strong casting of loose balls and leads. However their overall experience held our score to 4 for the first 3 quarters. With a change of our ring players in the last quarter we were able to come back a bit. We not only doubled our score but also reduced the number of goals scored by the opposition.

Coming second in our pool meant we were to have a consolation game against Wagga Wagga who came second in their pool. Unfortunately they chose to go home early. Congratulations to all of the girls for their fair play and application. It is not easy playing with people you haven't met before and it is great to see players extend themselves on the court and build relationships off the court.

Thank you to Mr Toohey for umpiring not only our games but the deciding game as well as the parents who gave up their time to drive their children. Without your support days like this wouldn't happen.

Mrs Waters – Hillston Central School
Team:
Sarah Pither; Mikala Shilo – LCS
Courtney Noack; Sharnie McLean APCS
Olivia Beard; Georgia Beard – ACS
Shane Gibson; Sally Brown – BCS
Nyssa Redpath HCS
ARIAH PARK CENTRAL SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING
MINUTES

DATE: 10\textsuperscript{th} June 2014
OPENING TIME: 7.45pm
LOCATION: Ariah Park Central School Library

Chair: Michael Denyer
Minutes: Louise O’Dwyer

Present: Justin Dunn, Cathy Drumore, Carol Heward, Peter Harper, Ken Fairman, John Davey and Debbie Worland
Apologies: Sam Dart, Tracey Buerckner, Joel Fairman, John Walker, Karin Walker, Kate Pollard, Stacie Ostle and Alison Pursehouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Minutes of Previous Meeting</td>
<td>The minutes of the previous meeting were read by Mick Denyer and accepted as a true and accurate record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: Carol Heward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S: Debbie Worland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CARRIED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Business arising from previous minutes</td>
<td>• Justin welcomed April Frater to the Primary staff. April will be teaching the Year 1/2 class on Thursdays and Fridays.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cathy Drumore will be Acting Head Teacher in term 3 while Mark Englert is on Long Service Leave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Justin thanked those families who returned the recent Family Occupation and Employment Index forms. The raffle prize of a pressure washer, which was donated by the P &amp; C, was won by Nat Herden &amp; Rebecca Baker who were drawn the winners.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ad to thank fete sponsors has been put in Temora Independent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Certificates of appreciation have been done for those businesses who sponsored the fete - thanks for your help with this Lorene.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <strong>Correspondence</strong></td>
<td>Letter sent to Temora Community Centre regarding Blue Light Disco Canteen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. **Treasurers Report** | The Treasurer’s report was read by Tracey Buerckner and accepted by the meeting.  
M: Louise O’Dwyer  
S: Peter Harper  
**CARRIED** |
| 5. **Canteen Report** | - |
| 6. **SRC Report** | - |
| 7. **Welfare Committee** | Cathy spoke on the following:  
- Friendly Schools Conference in Melbourne – Cathy said it was a very informative & helpful conference  
- Anti-bullying policy review still in progress  
- Girls’ and Boys’ nights were enjoyed by all who attended  
- Secondary students travelled to Temora to see Motivational Speaker Nathan Hulls  
- Cyber bullying- information to follow in Newsletter shortly |
| 8. **School Finance Report** | - |
| 9. **Principal’s Report** |  
- Justin showed the meeting some examples of what the new 3D printer can do.  
- School contemplating moving primary starting time to 9am and finishing lessons at 3pm – this would not change bus times.  
- Kinder connections team to continue this year.  
- Justin investigating the possibility of the school purchasing a Plasma Cutter - with the P & C possibly investing in this purchase?  
Justin |
| 10. General Business | Debbie Worland moved a motion that a portion of the money in the cheque account be moved to the investment account (to earn some interest).  

M: Debbie Worland  
S: Peter Harper  
All in favour  
- Stacie Ostle still looking into possible venues for social night for staff and parents.  
- Please be aware that on **Saturday 2\textsuperscript{nd} August** the P & C will be looking for volunteers to work in the **Temora Aviation Museum Canteen**. Further information to follow in the newsletter.  
- A big congratulations to Emily & Brenton Cox on the early but safe arrival of their son Henry John Cox on 9\textsuperscript{th} June 2014. |  
| 11. Meeting Closed at | 8.50pm |  
| 12. Next Meeting | 7.30pm 12\textsuperscript{th} August 2014 |  

**Michael Denyer**

**PRESIDENT**

**Louise O’Dwyer**

**SECRETARY**

**THIS IS A TRUE & CORRECT ACCOUNT OF THE MINUTES FROM THIS MEETING.**

Thank you for your support and attendance

*It is appreciated*
TROPHY KART ARDELTHAN
This year’s Ardlethan Show, will see the first event of our exciting new motor sport. Trophy Karts are 1/2 size race cars, that compete on a short track with jumps, bumps, and bingles! More info can be found here -http://www.trophykart.com.au/
So keep Saturday & Sunday September 20th & 21st free & come along & watch the first of many Trophy Kart races in Ardlethan.
Please contact Steve or Reckell Jones for details.
ARDLETHAN SERVICE CENTRE
PH: 02 6978 2269 FAX: 02 6978 2565
ardsc@bigpond.com

CMC AG HEAVY DUTY MOWER
$2900.00
# Mechanical Repairs  # Tractor, Truck & Trailer Repairs
# On farm repairs    # Forklift Servicing    # A/C re-gas
# Light & Heavy Vehicle Rego’s   # Water pumps   # LED light bars
# Petroleum Products   # Mowers    # Batteries    # Tyres

Steve & Reckell Jones
ARIAH St, ARDELTHAN 2665
Find us on Facebook.
ardsc@bigpond.com
Junior Jets Netball Results and Game Information for next week
The Under 13s had a narrow loss to Leeton 11-10. Thanks to the girls for filling in and also to Louise O’Hare and Brooke Denyer who filled in for Leeton. Emma Collis had a fantastic game in the centre court winning the $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club Award. Emily Buerckner had a great game in defence to win the socks and Chloe Minchin shot well to win the Canteen Award.
The Under 15s defeated Leeton 29-20 with the girls enjoying time in different positions. Laura Maslin had a great game at Wing Defence and Centre and is improving every game to win the $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club award. Gemma Fisher had a good game at defence and shooting to win the socks and Emily Buerckner stepped up from Under 13s and had a great defensive game, to win the Canteen Award. Thanks Emily!
Training this week is at Ardlethan.
We play Temora next week in Temora. The games will be held at the Town Netball courts and we will be playing 4 games.
Under 11s start at 9am
Under 12s at 10am
Under 13s at 11am
Under 15s at 12 noon
Please be there 30 minutes before your game.
Junior football and Seniors will be at Nixon Park.
Congratulations to our SWJFNL representatives who played at Wagga on Saturday. Josie Gaynor represented the Jets in the Under 11s which went down to Wagga.
Emma Collis and Olivia Harper represented in the Under 12s which had a narrow loss to Wagga.
Keisha McLean and Kacy Bell represented in the Under 13s which had an exciting 1 goal victory over Wagga. Kacy was awarded the coaches Best on Court medal.
Gemma Fisher and Sharnie McLean represented in the Under 14s which defeated Wagga quite comfortably. Sharnie was awarded the coaches Best on Court Medal.
Emma Doyle represented the Under 15s which went down to Wagga.
Overall it was a great but wet day of netball.
Thanks to Nicole Anderson who coached the Under 12s and Under 13s and Gillian McLean who coached the Under 14s. A big effort from two already very busy ladies!
Good luck to our West Wyalong Under 13 girls in their final on Monday afternoon.

Round 9 Junior Jets Football Report
This weekend saw another two days of football and netball for the Jets, the SWJFNL representative teams played against the Wagga league on Saturday, from all reports there were some great games of football and netball played. Congratulations to all our club members who participated. On Sunday we hosted Leeton at the Ardlethan Recreation Ground and celebrated “Pink Day”, we would like to thank everyone for their generous support we were able to raise $580 for this worthy cause. We would particularly like to thank Pillow Talk in Wagga for their very generous donation of the raffle prize.
**Under 11s**
The boys went down in a thriller, they played their best game for the year, losing by only 8 points against a top four team. Jack Speirs played his best game for the year to win the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks and the Landmark Water Bottle/Mirrool Hotel Canteen award went to old faithful at full back Fraser Harper. The Landmark $10 award went to Blair Mclean who had a great game on the ball with a goal. The Beckom Hotel towel went to Charlie McCormack who went well in the ruck and finished with two goals. Taylor Heath, Zac Dart, Harry Collis, Jack Hawthorne and Nate Doyle were also in our best and congratulations to Oliver French who booted a goal.

Final Score Leeton 5 - 5 - 35 def Coleambally 4 - 3 - 27

**Under 13s**
So proud of the way our boys played today. We had a very strong third quarter, but with a shortage of players it makes it hard against a strong, much taller side. Thanks to Charlie McCormack, Jack Hawthorne, Blair Mclean, Riley Walker and Nate Doyle for stepping up, you did a great job. Our awards this week, Josh Roscarol got the coaches award, it was the best game he has played and stood out all day. Mitch Doyle got the Landmark Water Bottle/Ariah Park Supermarket award, once again battling his best all day. Joe Ryall took home the Ariah Park Hardware award, he didn’t give up all game and our final award went to one our youngest players, Tom Roscarol who won the socks. Other players in our best were Sam Clemson and Harry Morris. We had two goal kickers this week Mitchell Doyle and Harry Morris.

Final score Leeton 11 - 8 - 74 def Jets 4 - 1 - 25.

**Under 15s**
A very fine effort to be in front at three quarter time, but just ran out of legs to lose by 20 points to the best side in the league. Zach Griffin won the socks in a stella performance in the ruck all day. James Parkinson was terrific on the half back line, repelling many forward presses to earn the $10 Jason Bryce Spreading award and Chris Ryall was brilliant for four quarters, and kicked two goals to win the Mirrool Hotel Canteen/Landmark Water Bottle award. Other players to kick a goal each were Jeromy Lucas, Grant Kelly, Ben Carmichael and Lindsay Brown. Also in our best list today were Matthew and Adam Prentice and Jeromy Lucas. We would like to congratulate Jeromy Lucas in making the U15’s NSW state side and being named Riverina’s best player for the carnival. Well done Jerry.

Final score Leeton 11 - 7 - 73 def Jets 8 - 4 - 52.

Our next game of football and netball is at Temora on Saturday, 21st June both the Senior and Junior clubs will be playing.
Major Secondary Excursion – Payment
Enclosed please find the following payment (as indicated by a tick) for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due to Date</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$ 85.00</td>
<td>Friday, 20/6/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 2</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>Friday, 18/7/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 3</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>Friday, 1/8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 4</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>Friday, 15/8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 5</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>Friday, 29/8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
<td>Friday, 12/9/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 7</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>Friday, 10/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 8</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>Friday, 24/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OR

☐ Payment in full of $330.00 is enclosed (please tick)

Signed

Date

---------------------

Please return by due dates

Social Committee Social

NAME

Please indicate in the box how many sausage sandwiches will be required.

1 Sausage Sandwich $2

☐

2 sausage sandwiches and 1 can of drink/fruit box $5

☐

.................................................. Please return by THIS Friday 20th June..................................................